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In o rder to obtain info rmation on the distributi on of total 
cell cycle times in hairless mouse epidermis, basal cells were 
iso lated and prepared for DNA fl o w cy to metry at intervals 
after a pulse labeling w ith 50 J..LC i of th ymidine. The DNA 
distributions were recorded , and cell s w ere sorted from 
window s in the S, G2, and G 1 phases o f the cell cycle, 
collected on glass slides, and subj ected to autoradiography . 
The proportions o f labeled cells w ere scored in each frac-
tion, and the percentage of labeled mitoses w as determin ed 
in histologic sections from the sa m e animals. Grain count 
distributions were recorded at selected time points over 
labeled cell s in so rted fractions and o ver labeled mitoses . 
The movement of the labeled S-phase cohort was thus 
follo wed through all cell cycle phases. Pea ks in labeled cell s 
were observed at about 36 h in S phase, G2 phase, and 
C ells with lo ng tran sit tim es in S and G2 phase of th e cell cycle were fo und in mo use epidermis [1 ,2]. Computer simulations indi cated 40 and 70% of cells in S and G2 phase, res pecti vely, with considerabl y prolonged phase durations [3]. Whether subpo pu-
lati ons of epiderm al cells exist w ith di stinct differences in to tal 
cell cycle tim es , however, rem ains to be es tabli shed . 
To investi ga te thi s, the progression of a pulse-labeled S-phase 
cohort w as followed through S, G2, and G 1 phases of the eel.\ 
cycle by D NA fl ow cytom etry and cell sortin g of isolated mouse 
epiderm al basa l cells. The cell cycle traverse thro ugh mitosis w as 
followed by the percent labeled mi toses (PLM) m eth od in his-
tologic sections from the sa me animals. The percent labeled cells 
was determined by autoradiography in sorted fractions and among 
mitoses in histologic sections, respectively, at intervals up to 132 
h after pulse labeling. 
MATERIALS AND M ETHO DS 
Animals H airless mi ce of bo th sexes o f th e hr/hr Oslo strain , 
60- 90 da ys of age, weighin g abo ut 25 g were used . They were 
kept 8 to a cage, had free access to food and wa ter, and were 
ex posed to a 12-h li ght/dark cycle w ith light fro m 0630 to 1830. 
Cell Separation Slices o f skin were cut fro m th e backs o f the 
animals w ith an electrokeratoto me [4] . Basal cells were se parated 
fro m di fferentiating cells by means o f trypsin di ges tion [51 and 
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PLM: percent labeled mi toses 
mitosis, and hi gh levels o f labeled G2 cells and mito ses 
were seen at about 80 h. These results indica te the existen ce 
o f one rapidl y cycling subpopul ation o fkeratinocytes with 
a cell cycle tim e slightly less than 30 h, in additio n to 
keratinocy tes with considerably longer cell cycle times . 
The first peak o f labeled G2 ce ll s reached only abo ut 30%. 
This is consistent with ea rlier findin gs of about 30% G ., 
cell s w ith a rapid traverse, and 70% with a considerably 
delayed traverse through G2 phase. The proportion of la-
beled G 1 cells reached a value corresponding to twice the 
initial labelin g index at 8 h after pulse labeling. This is 
consistent with previously obtained phase durations, in-
dicating an unperturbed cell cycle traverse of labeled cell s 
from S phase through G2 and mitosis. J l1111est D ennatol 
86:266-270, 1986 
shaken o ff into suspension [6]. The isolated basal cell s were fi xed 
by addin g abso lu te ethan ol dropw ise while w hirlmixing to a final 
concentrat ion o f 70- 80%, and sto red at 4°C as single cell sus-
penswns. 
DNA Flow Cytometl'y and Cell Sorting After fi xa tio n, basal 
cell s were washed in sa line, RN ase- treated , and stained with 
ethidium bro mide [6]. D NA frequency distributio ns were ob-
ta ined and cells so rted in an O rth o Cy to fluo rog raph 50 H (Ortho 
Instrum ents, Westwood, Massachusetts). Cell s were sorted fro m 
windows compri sing th e left half o f the G 1 pea k, 15-20% of mid 
S, and th e o uter part of the G2 pea k and co llected on glass slides 
fo r auto radi og raph y (Fig 1). At least 103 cells were so rted fro m 
each fraction. To avoid so rtin g o f do ublets in the G2 fracti on , G2 
cells were discriminated fr om G 1 doubl ets by a 2-parameter plot 
o f the pulse area again st the pulse hei ght. G 1 do ublets thu s appear 
as G2 cells when the pul se area is measured alo ne, but are dis-
crimin ated as G 1 cell s beca use o f th e low er pulse height (Fig 2). 
Rea nalysis o f so rted G2 po pulatio ns showed an admixture o f about 
5% G 1 cells, indi ca tin g a hig h purity o f the G2 population [3]. 
Percent Labeled Mitoses A piece of back skin fro m each an-
im al was fi xed in Bouin 's solution for 4 h, dehydrated , and 
embedded in paraffin. Histo logic sections ofS-tLm thi ckn ess were 
cut fro m each anim al and processed fo r autoradiograph y. 
FH]dThd Labeling and Autoradiography Animals were pulse 
labeled wi th 50 tLC i [3H]dThd (sp ac t 6. 7 C i/ mmol; 1 mCi/ ml, 
N ew E ngland Nuclear Corporation , Boston , Massachusetts) in 
0.3 ml 0.9% N aCl by i.p. inj ection at 0800. G ro ups of 6 animals 
were sacrifi ced by cervical dislocation at intervals up to 132 h 
after pul se labeling. Histologic sectio ns and basal cells coll ected 
on glass slides were dipped in Kodak NTB 2 film emul sion diluted 
1:1 with di stilled water , ex posed for 2 and 5 weeks, res pectively, 
befo re being develo ped and stained with hem atoxylin . Cells w ith 
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Figure 1. DNA distribution of isolated mouse epidermal basa l cells in-
dicating windows from which cel ls were sorted. 
5 or m ore g rains were considered as labeled . A negligibl e number 
oflabeled cell s had less than 4 g rai ns in specimens collected shortl y 
aft e r th e pulse. T he percent labeled m eta phases was sco red among 
30 m etaphases in several secti ons from each anim al. In so rted 
specimens the proportions of labeled cells among 300-500 cells 
were sco red . In specimens fro m selected tim e po in ts g rain count 
dis tributions over labeled nu clei we re constru cted . 
RESULTS 
La be ling of Sorted Basal Cell Fractions C hanges in the pro-
portions of labeled cells w ith tim e after pul se labelin g w ithin the 
va rious cell cycle phases arc shown for G 1 phase 111 F1g 3, and fo r 
S, G 2 , and M phase in Fig 4. 
The propo rtion of labeled cells in G 1 phase was 0. 7% imme-
d ia te ly after pulse labelin g (Fig 3). T his is the expected ad mi xture 
of ea rl y S-phase cell s in to th e G 1 fra ction , w hi ch th eoretica ll y 
shou ld not con ta in labeled cells 30 min after pul se labeling. T he 
proportion of labeled cells reached about 15% at 12 h after pulse 
la beling, a level that was m aintained unti l 120 h, w herea fter an 
increase occurred . 
The labelin g index of nonsorted sm ears was 6.2% ± 0.8 SO. 
The proportion oflabeled cells in mid-S 30 min after pulse labeling 
was about 80% (Fig 4, upper panel) and in accorda nce w ith pre-
vio u s res ults [2.J. Then a drop occurred , fo llowed by an increased 
level between 24-36 h and a subsequent slight decrease . 
T h e propo rtion o f labeled cell s in G2 phase (fig 4, center panel) 
reached a pea k of onl y 30% 4 h after labelin g, wherea fter a re-
d uction appea red. Hi gh levels were seen between 24 and 40 h 
followed by a troug h and a subseq uent third increase at about 
72 h . 
PLM Measurements (Fig 4, bottom panel) A first pea k w ith 
about 85% labeled m etaphases appears between 4-8 h , which is 
con s isten t w ith previous resu lts f1 ]. Therea fter a second peak of 
50% labeled cell s is seen at 36 h, follo wed by a third and broader 
peak. The experiment was repeated from 24-44 h , with repro-
ducible values w ith respect to all m eas ured para m eters. H ence the 
values from both experiments were pooled . 
Animals with v isible wou nds o r claw m ark s are not used in 
exp e riments. Microscopic evalu ation of the epidermis with re-
spect to hyperplasia , that mi ght be the result of claw marks, was 
made. Such changes were hardly enco untered and, if seen, not 
i11cluded in the inves tigations. 
Grain Count Distributions The distributions of grain counts 
over labeled m etaphases at th e 3 successive pea ks are shown in 
Fig 5 . At the first peak (4 and 8 h) a close to normal distribution 
is seen w ith a m ean grain count (MGC) of26. 5 grains/m etaphase. 
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At the second peak (32 and 36 h) a redu ction in the M GC to 14.9 
g rains / metaph ase occurred , w hereas a furth er , slight reduction is 
seen at th e third peak (72 and 80 h) w here th e MGC is 11.3 
g rains/nucleus. Fig 6 shows the g rain distribution over labeled 
G1 cells at 120 h after pulse labeling. The vast m ajority of labeled 
cells had less th an 10 grains/nucleus. T he results were similar fo r 
S and G2 phase (va lues not shown). 
DISCUSSION 
T he initiall y pulse-l abeled coho rt of cells is traced through the 
cell cycle as it leaves the S phase. This is acco mplished by reg-
istration of changes in labeled cell s in the va rio us cell cycle phases 
w ith tim e afte r labeling . A pea k of labeled cells thu s represents 
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Figure 2. A, Two-parameter plot of DNA flu orescence from mouse 
epidermal basa l cells. Pu lse area (absc issa) is plotted against pu lse height 
(o rditwtc) to discriminate G1 doublets (encircled dots) from G2 cell s. G1 
doublets have the sa me pulse area as G2 cell s, but the pulse height is that 
of G1 cel ls. B, DNA histogram of mouse epidermal basal cel ls where 
pulse area is plotted on the abscissa and ce ll number on the orditwre. This 
histogram includes G2 doublets. C, DNA histogram of mouse epidermal 
basal ce lls as in (B) where G1 doublets [withirt the encircled area i11 (A) J arc 
omitted from the histogram by gating based on 2-parameter analys is as 
shown in (A). 
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Figure 3. The propo rtion of bbclcd mouse ep iderm al b"sa l cel ls in G 1 
phase at interva ls after pulse label ing (fo r deta ils, sec Fig 4). 
the passage of the labeled coho rt throu gh that parti cular phase. 
The labeled S-phasc cohort ha s compl eted one division after about 
8 h, as indicated by the value of labeled G, cell s co rres pondin g 
to twice the initi al labeling index at this time (Fig 3) . T hi s is 
consistent w ith co rres po ndin g phase durations [7 ,8], indicating 
that the labeling docs no t perturb the cell cycle traverse oflabeled 
cells. A previous stud y revealed no significant changes in the 
circadian rhythms of cell cycle distributions after a similar [3 H]dThd 
pulse [9], both indicating that th e prclabclcd cohort reflects normal 
cell cycle kinetics. 
The majo r observa tion from our studies is a signif1 ca nt peak 
of labeled mitoses at 36 h afte r pulse labeling, preceded and ac-
companied by hi gh levels and peaks o f labeled cells in S and G2 
phase (Fig 4). This shows that labeled cells have co mpleted one 
cell cycle traverse in less than 30 h, and is the ftrst repo rt fro m 
in vivo studies of kcratinocytcs w ith such a sho rt cell cycle time. 
Because the mea n cell cycle time of epide rm al cells from hairless 
mi ce was found to be about 55 h \_7], the rapidly cycling cell s 
must rep resent a subpo pulatio n among kcratinocy tcs that exhibits 
much longer cell cycle times. These cell s arc reflected by the hi gh 
levels of labeled mitoses between 70-100 h, that also were re-
ported by Hegazy and Fowler [10] and Pottcn ct all11] in mo use 
epidermis. Whether these cell s represent one or more subpo pu-
lations with res pect to cycle time, including recycl ing cells w ith 
short cycle time, is uncertain . The MGC of labeled mitoses in 
the second peak at 36 h is about half of MGC in the first pea k 
(Fig 5), w hi ch strongly supports the theory that labeled cells have 
divided twice in less than 30 h . The M GC of labeled mitoses in 
the pl ateau between 70-100 h is onl y sli ghtl y below that in the 
second peak. This is consis tent wi th labeled keratin ocy tes at their 
second divi sion having cell cycle tim es in the order o f 80 h, in 
addition to recycling of cells w ith short cycle times. 
The data therefore show the presence of one unique and rapidly 
cycl ing keratinocytc population w ith cycle tim e less th an 30 h, 
in addition to one or more slowly cycli ng populations. 
Altho ug h animals with claw marks on g ross exa min ation were 
not used, it can be argued th at skin wounds on ly vis ible upon 
mi crosco pic examinatio n might induce regenerative proliferati on 
more eas ily in hairless than in haired mice. Normal growth ki-
neti cs mi ght thus be perturbed, influencing our results. Why thi s 
is not the case is shown in th e fo llowing: (a) The natural sy nchrony 
in cell divisio n rate and estim ated mean cell cycle time arc similar 
in hairless and haired mice [12,13] . (b) The peak in percent labeled 
mitoses at 36 h after labelin g occurs at 2000 h; at a time of the 
day when the circadian rh ythm shows a minimum va lue in mitotic 
activity (7, 9]. Since external perturbation of epiderm al growth is 
associated with increased division acti vity , the rapidl y cycling 
keratinocytes representing the peak of labeled mitoses at 36 h 
cannot reflect regeneration. (c) Furthermore, dur ing epidermal 
regenerati on in hairless mice a peak of 60% labeled S-phasc cells 
arc seen at 12 h after labeling [14], which is inco mpatible with 
the present results. 
THE JOURNAL OF INVESTIGATIV E DERMATOLOGY 
Some assumptio ns about a possible relatiomhip between rap-
idl y traversing cells and the rem aining, more slowly cycl ing ker-
atinocy tes arc to be considered . Rapidl y cycling ce lls ma y have 
a sho rt ce ll cycle tim.e because of a tem.poral relationship to ter-
minal keratinization. They may thus have stem cell properties , 
w hereas slowly cycling cells m ay be more closely related to ker-
atinizat ion , or vice versa. A relatio nship between the epidermal 
life cycle and the leng th of the cell cycle, however, ma y no t exis t . 
Under bo th circumstances ra pidl y cycling cells may be those not 
halted in S or G2 phase of the cell cycle [3]. It rem ains to b e 
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Figure 4. The proportion of labeled mouse epiderm al basa l cell s in S 
ph ase (11pper JMIIel) , G2 phase (wuer pat~cl), and metaphase (bottom pa11el) 
in normal mice at interva ls after pu lse labeling. J3H ldThd (50 !LC i) was 
inj ected i. p. at 0800. Ce ll s were sorted from windows in S and G2 phase 
(sec Fig 1), co llected on glass slides, and processed for autoradiography 
before counting of labeled cell s. Labeled mitoses were counted in histo-
logic sections from the sa me animals. 
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Figure 5. Grain count distributions and mean g rain count (MGC) of 
lab e led mitoses (from to p to botto m) of the first (MGC = 26. 5) , second 
(M GC = 14. 9), and third (M GC = 11. 3) peaks of labeled mitoses. Each 
dis tribution reAects the pooled data from 5-1 0 specim ens. 
es tablished w he ther cells are halted rando m ly in S and/or G 2 
p h ase, or whethe r the s lo wl y cycling cells in S and G2 ph ase 
represent a distinc t subpo pul anon w lthm the ep1derm all!fe cycle . 
The firs t peak oflabel ed G 2 cells reaches o nl y 30% (Fig 4). This 
stron g ly indica tes tha t the m ajority o f cells in G2 arc res tin g or 
t r a v ersing ve r y s low ly throug h this ph ase co mpared w ith the 
so 
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Figure 6. Grain count distribution of labeled cells in G , phase at 120 h 
afte r pulse labeling. Similar distributions were found also in S and G2 
phase. 
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labe led co ho rt. This is in ag ree m ent with prev io us findin gs, fro m 
w hich it was es tim ated by m ea ns o f continuo us [31-l)dThd labelin g 
and ce ll so rtin g th at abo u t 70% o f th e cells in G 2 ph ase were 
delayed w ith a G 2 ph ase durati o n o f abo ut 32 h [3], as o pposed 
to a m ean of ab o ut 3.8 h [7]. Altho ug h slowly cy clin g G 2 cells 
contribute to a m aj o rity of the cells in G 2 phase, o nl y a sm all 
percentage o f all cyclin g cells a re enterin g the slo w ly cyclin g G 2 
compartm ent during o n e cell cycle [3). W e have thus confirmed 
by a differen t exp erimenta l approach the existen ce of slowly cy-
cl in g G 2 ce ll s . The shape and timing o f th e fir s t peak o f labeled 
mi toses w hi ch appro ached 100% arc in accordance w ith previo us 
res ults [1 , 151. Thi s is indica tin g that ve r y few , if an y, of the cells 
arc prog ress in g s lowly th rou g h mitosis. 
The hig h va lues o f labeled ce ll s in S, G 2, and G 1 phase after 
120 h a rc assum ed pa rrl y to refl ec t reutili za ti on o f label ed DN A 
brea kdown pro du cts fro m epidermis as well as fro m o the r ti ssues . 
T his is suppo rted b y the pred o minan ce of li g htl y labe led cells 
fo un d a t these tim e po ints . Thi s is n o t seen in the P LM m ea-
surem ents sin ce it is necessa ry to k eep the g rain co unts lower to 
recogni ze the labeled mitos is , thus no t d e tectin g the cells w ith 
sm all trace r act.ivitics . 
Alth o ug h occurrin g in the afte rnoon when the number o f mi-
toses in hairless m o use epid ermi s is low [7, 9, 16), the second peak 
in the present s tud y between 30-40 h w as reproduced in a second 
ex perim ent. The values fro m bo th ex perim ents w ere simila r and 
thu s p ooled . D e tailed cha rac teri sti cs o f epiderm al su b po p ulati o ns 
~irh diffe rent cell cycle rim es, and poss ible influen ces o n th e 
o bserved pea ks b y circa dian va ri atio n s, m ay be o btain ed b y co m-
pute r s imu latio n s o f the recorded data based o n diffe rent alte r-
na ti ve m od els of epiderm al g rowth o rga nization [1 ,8]. Such anal-
ys is m ay a lso elu cidate re la ti o n ships be tw een ce ll s w ith slow and 
rapid S and G 2 phase tr:lVerse [2,3]. 
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